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* HAPPENINGS IN OUR ' *
* neighboring villages #
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NO. • TOWNSHIP.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Petrea and family
spent Saturday night and Sunday at
Mr. Charley Myers’ near Kannapolis.

. Vr ‘ Sides, of Albemarle, was a
visitor in No. 9 recently.

Mr. Martin Rinehardt and daughter,
Lottie, spent one day last week with his
son, Mr. Titus Rinehardt, near Finger.

Miss Julia Smith spent Sunday with
Mias Mary Auten, of Georgeville.

V Mr. and Mrs. Robert Widenhouse havc_
returned to their home in Kannapolis,
after spending awhile at Mr. Doll Lit-
tles’.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Dry. of Concord,
Mr. and Mrs. E; V. Dry, of Concord, were
visitors at Mr. G. E %

Smith’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Layton spqnt one

night in No. 9 recently.
Mr. and Mrs. A A. Plott, of No. If,'

were visitors at MM(.G. Plott's recent-
ly. 190 LONESOME.

ROCKY RIVER.
, We have A .good singing school going
on at our Bchoolhouse. -Mr. Elba Mor-
rison is doing the teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. AcJ. Linker have anoth-
er sin.

Master Willie Atkins, of China Grove,
spent last week with Joe Kee Alexander.

Rev. W. C. Wauchope and family, of
Concord, spent last week with Mr. T. H.
Spence. §

Prof. W. B. Glasgow, of Dallas, Tex.,
made a short call on Mr. Spence Monday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. E. Alexander enter-
tained the young people with a bruns-
wick stew Saturday night. Quite a
large crowd was present.

The Flowc’s second team came up and
played opr second team a game of ball.
,The score was 12 to 5 in favor of Rocky

I
River.

The first team played the Jackson
Training School team Saturday, winning'
by a seore of 5 to 3.

Mrs. Nash (grandma! spent last week
with her son, Mr. John Nash, in Char-
lotte.

Mr. John Nash and family spent Sun-
day at Mr. lon McEachern’s.

Mr. Stafford Morrison and family, of
Florida, visited relatives here last week.

Mr. Zeb Linker and family, of Char-
lotte. visited relatives here last week.

Miss Isabell White, of Raleigh, has
been visiting home folks.

Miss Mary Pratt, of Charlotte, is vis-
iting Misses Lois and Elma Reed.

Mr. Vic Hagler, who has been stay-
ing with his uncle. Mr. W. 11. Hagler,
has gone back to his old home near Tex-
arkana, Ark.

A SCRIBBLER.

ST. JOHN’S..
The Cross Roads and SN John's cross-

ed bats last Saturday ou tile latter's dia-
mond. The score was 10 to 0 in favor
of St. John's.

We regret to hear of the illness of Mr.
James Walker, who is now in a hospital
in Alabama. t

Misses Ruth Cress add Ulonua Hop-
kins have, returned home after visiting
relatives in Winston-Salejn and Salis-
bury?

_
_

- ,-- _ MA number of friends and relatives gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. R. C. Iloger
last Saturday and gave her a surprise
birthday supper. Mrs. Boger was 65
years of age. After partaking of a

bountiful supper the guests departed,
wishing Mrs. Boger many more happy
birthdays. /

Misses Marriette and Sarah Goodman
have returned from Albemarle, where
they have been visiting relatives for
some time.

Miss Ola Cress invited a number of
her friends to a birthday dinner on last
Sunday.

Mr. Marvin Petrea is having work done

on his new house.
Mr. Daniel Safrit, of Salisbury, visit-

ed in this community last Week.
Preaching service which was held last

week, closed Sunday night. Dr. McCau-
ley preached some tine sermous.

Mrs. John Cline, of Concord, spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs. Troutman.

Mr. uud Mrs. Howard Cline arid little
daughter, of Salisbury, are spending some

time with Mrs. Cline's mother, Mrs.

Moose.
Several of our Sunday school members

went over to Mt. Pleasant Sunday for

the No. 8 township meetiug of the, Sun-
day schools.

Mr. and slis. Hugh Ritchie, of Albe-
marle, Are visiting relatives in this eom-

| munity. " • ®.

RIMER.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Safrit have re-

turned froiri a week's stay with relatives
in Salisbury.

Mrs. 'Maggie Dry Spent Saturday night

and Sunday with her father and mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Lentz.
- There will be a picnic supper at Ri-

mer Friday evening at 7 o'clock. Come

aid bring well filled baskets. After sup-
p?r a program will lie rendered by the
Kiwanis Club of Concord. K.

e&ochville.
Mr. and Mrs. John Deutou. of Salis-

bury, visited their farm Monday.

Mr. Julius Shulenberger and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Shulenberger. and daugh-

ter, Miss Bertha, all of Salisbury, were
" visitors at the home of Mr. E. G. F.

Overcash last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. fi. Overcash and son,

Horace, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Parnell went

to camp meeting last Sunday.

Mr. Cooper and family, of China
Grove, were visitors Sunday at Prof. F.
B. Brown’s.
• Mr. and Mrs. Mack Allman and chil-

dren visited relatives Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Parnell motored to Char-
lotte last Friday evening for his rnpther,

Mrs. Parnel; and a few others, who spent

the night a,t the home of his father-in-law,

Mr. H. H. Overcast.
The protracted meetiug is in progress at

Old Bethpage, Methodist Church. Ser-

vices at 11 o’clock, and also night ser-

vices all this week. Everybody is cor*
dially invited to come and help in this

meeting. Your presence will be un in-
spiration and benefit to Gie pastm^

CHINA GROVE ROUTE ONE.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. jWiUlanw; and chil-

dren, Lester and Vera, and little Mlsa
Virginia Troutman, of Concord, visited
at Mr J. E. Carter’s Sunday.

Mr. A. L. pCarter spent last week in
Concord and Charlotte. -

Mr W E- Kluttz and children, of,Ca-
tUrrus, spent the week-end at Mr. Thom-

* •'H

Hill, visited' at Messrs. J. T. and J. E.
Carter’s Sunday. -•

Mrs. J. W. Pless and little son return-
ed home Friday after spending a' few
mqnths with her parents, My. and |frs.
George Walker.

Mr. A. L. Carter has accented work in
Albemarle.

Mr. Marvin Kluttz is spending a weelc-
with his grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Heglar, of Rocky River.

Mr. and Mrs. James Furr, Messrs. Al-’
bert and John Carter and sisters, Misses
Marie and Clay, spent Sunday in No. 9
township. BLUE EYES.

MISSION.
Mr. H. D. Crayton, Mr., Eric Smith

and Mr. Adam Almond made a business
trip to Albemarle Monday. >

Mr. Atlas Hahn and family visited Mr.
T. .F. Rowland Sunday.

Misses Elizabeth and Ethel Crayton,
of Charlotte, spent the week-end with
home folks.

Miaii Minnie Herrin spent last Sunday
night with Miss Zula Mauney.

Mrs. Abbey Misenheimer, Charlotte,
spent Sunday with Mr. H. D. Crayton.

Mr. Robert Sides, of near Mt. Pleas-
ant, spent TSunjlay afternoon in the home
of Mr. E. W. Lambert.

Misses Laura, Ethel and Cleonia Cray-
ton and Mr. Eric Smith motored to Oak-
boro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. L. L. Crayton has returned home
'after visiting in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Eric Smith, of Florence, S. C., re-
turned to his work there after spending a
few days with friends Tu this community.

Miss Cleonia Crayton spent last Mon-
day night with Miss Laura Crayton.

Mr. H. D. Qrayton is having another
room built to the oil! Henry Shoe place,
now occupied -by Mr. Henry Eudy.

BOBBIE.

NO. 3 TOWNSIIIP.
Rev. Mr. Cloutz from Cornelius', is

holding a week's meeting at Gilxvood
Church the community is attending the
meeting fairly well.

T. M. Hudson, Esq., and friends from
No. 10 township, passed through No. 3
on their way to the mountains for a
week's plensure.

Pete Goodnight, Esq., and Allison Bros,

are overhauling their gin.
The hot weather has driven the b°H

weevils north or to the mountains.
Mr. G. A. Bradford will soon have his

new bouse completed. ¦
The picnic at Poplar Grove will be the

6th of September. All is invited to at-
tend and enjoy the day.
tend and enjoy the way. There will be
several special speakers present. There
will be athletic stunts and other amuse-
ments. H.

I’. S. Our new road commissioners 1
are a 30 foot road through No.

3- It will be a great convenience to “lie
public aud laud owners.

SOUTH ROWAN.
The Luther League of Ebenezer

Church will have un ice cream and box
supper on the church grounds Saturday
evening. September 1, beginning a\ 4
O'clock p. m. A jirogrSm will be render-
ed. 'fhe public is invited.

Miss Lillie Troutman of Concord is
spending a few weeks with relatives and
friends in /South ltowau.

Mr. Shirley Ketner spent a few days
¦rooaiigfr in-Norfolk,-~Ya _ _

The revival meeting at Pliauieli
Church is is progress now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hahn spent Sun-
day evening at Mr. IV. L. Ritehiels.

x ROSEBUD.

ENOCHVILLE.
Mr. and Mis. J. S. Cayin, Miss Lora

Smith, Mr. Frank and Miss Cora Edith
Cavin spent Tuesday at the Moore coun-
ty peach orchards.

My. Arthur Wright aqd Mr. Everett

Cavin has been attending the meeting ut

Corinth Church.
Mrs. John Peter, who has been sick

for some time, is slowly improving.,
Mesilames Cora and Mary Overcash

took dinner Tuesday at Mr. G. IV.
Wrights. All report a good time.

Mr. H. 11. Overcash sold a load of nice
cantaloupes today.

Mt. and Mrs. Earl Smith spent Friday
at Mr. T. E. Smith's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Overcash sppnt
Sunday at Mr. ,T. O. Overcash’s.

Mr. Will Wright spent Sunday at Mr.
John McKinley's.

On Monday, August 13th one of the
lurgest meetings of this season began at
Old Bethpage Church, near Kannnpolis.

Rev. M. L. Moose, pastor of the Thom-
asville M. E. Church, willassis{ Rev. Mr.
Brown. Everybody is invited to attend.

Enoehville and Grunt’s Creek met at

the Enoehville ball park Saturday. The
score was 8 to 3 in favor of Enoehville.

There is preaching every two weeks at

St. Enoch
,

Lutheran Church. Sunday

school every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JACK.

/ locust!
Mr. Hurold Warlick, of Detroit, Mich.,

is visiting his parents in Stanly county.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Calloway, of Stan-
ly Creek, were visitors with his sister,
Mrs. J. G. Green. Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. R. IVj Barbee entertained a num-
ber of friends at dinner on last Sunday.

Mrs. R. IV. Simpson left Monday for
a week’s stay in the mountains of west-
ern North Carolina.

Rev. A. A. Hathcoek will preach at
Smyrna on next Sunday morning. Pro-
tracted services will begin there on the

fourth Sunday. The pastor will be as-

sisted by Rev. IV- lV Holmes, of Mon-
roe. \

Services at the Baptist Church closed
Saturday morning, after the administra-
tion of baptism to six converts. Six>also
were received by letter.

W’ork by the construction forces at the
bridge were suspended for a period last
Friday, honoring the memory of our de-

ceased President.
A horrible shooting affair took -place

below Stanfield Sunday afternoon wjien
Jade Morgan emptied a load into Jdral
Honeycutt, which, effect in his neck
under the chin ami coming out At the
back. He was rushed to a physician,
thence to o hospital, but there was no
hojve for his recovery. It seems there
had beep previous trouble and threats
and Morgan carried his gun when hg and
bis wife left borne Sunday and having

met Honeycutt on the road drew his knif*
and made f#r Morgan, when he shot huft.

We are basking in the great beauties
and wonders of God’s handiwork, but find
words inadequate for description Poets,

artists nor ahy writers can tell the half-
s.

Ait andTlWture.
Art is the right hand of nature. The

latter only gave un belpg, but twas
the ton* made usmen.-Schiller.

• >• * \

SPENCER RAILROAD SHOPS ARE
CROWDED Wip WORK AND MEN

'Not Even at Peak of War Busianu Was
There Such Activity as at Present.
Spencer, Aug. 15.—With approxi-

mately s,6oo*skilled workmen* craftsmen
and brotherhood men, hard at work day
and nightyand with a pay roll that has
Jumped to slightly more than $628,000
per month, thg operations in the big
Spencer shops of the Southern Railway
have reached the highest point in the his-
tory of the plant and of the town.
It is stated on good authority that

the force of workers is 20 per cent,
larger than at any time, even during the
war peak, and‘that the amount of the
pay roll has been augmented by an equal
ratio. • '

In the shops proper which iucludes
the mechanical and car departments,
storehouse and roundhouse, slightly more
than 2,800 men are employed with a
monthly pay roll of $314,000. The time
for these men is kept at the offices of
Master Mechanic C., G. Goff where a
large force of.clerks are kept busy with
the details. Effective July Ist the
standard rate of pay for thj crafts, ma-
chinists, .boilermakers/ blacksmiths, and
other crafts was increased to 73 cents
per hour, which means a corresponding
increase in the p.ay roll. While the'
unit of increase is small it aflioupts to a
considerable total. A vast amount of
clerical work is necessary to keep every
detail right on finger tops for the heads
of departments and for the officials in
Washington.

In addition to the army of 2.800 in
’the shops it is said an equal number are
employed in the transportation depart-
ment, road men, conductors, engineers,
firemen, brakemen, yardmen, bridge
gangs, work trains, aud under
the supervision of Superiufeident W. F.
Cooper: and /hat the monthly pay roll
for these etpployes reaches no less than
$314.000 per montlrf

It is stated that p large amount of re-
pair'work has been aud is now being di-
verted from other points to Spencer for
attention, both in the car department
and in the locomotive department. All
classes of repair work have been so
heavy as to require additional men for
all departments. ' Thpre are 240 ma-
chinists as against the highest peak
reached during the war period. The
name raio of increase is said to apply
to other departments.

To Remove From Nose.
If children pot beans or other small

objects up the nose in such away as
to make the removal difficult rub
cayenne pepper upon the upper lip» to
Induce sneezing. In this way the small
Impediment Is usually expelled «

no need for summoning the physician?

Philosophical Strategy.

There is a vast difference between
humiliating another with harsh words
and raising yourself in Ills estimation.

towns to see that

ice value posi-

J2fisfaction
4>ngsjiu» assured I

AUTO SUPPLY
& REPAIR CO.

CONCORD. N. C.

| LADIES! DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR

Uee Grandma’s Bage Tea and
Sulphur Recjpe and Nobody

Will Know

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing' faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother’s time.
She used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded or

streaked appearance, this simple mix-
ture was applied with wonderful ef-
feet.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date., Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of “Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you will
get this famous old preparation, im-
proved by the addition of other ingre-
dients, which can be depended upon to
rtstofe natural color arid beauty to the
hair. ,

Well-known druggists say 1it darkens
the hair so naturally and evenly that

, nobody can tell it has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and c]f?w this through
ypur hair, taking one strand at~w time.
By morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two, it
becomes beautifully dark »nd -glossy.

BOLL WEEVIL CAUSES
LOSS OF *750,000,000

E. E. Bartlett, Jr., Issue# Warning to
the Country.—Must Cheek It Quickly.
New York, Aug. 16. —Southern cotton

planters have suffered this season a loss. !
approximating "at the present prices, j
$750,000,000 through the ravages of the
boll weevil and drought, President E. E.
Bartlett, Jr., of the New York cittou
exchange, declared today in a statement
urging the use of more funds to fight
the weevil.

Unless the damage done by the weevjl
iseffectively checked within the next
few years, America’s supremacy as the
World’s leading cotton • grower is serious-
ly threatened, Mr. Bartlett declared.

“Never since the weevil first made
its appearance in tile cotton belt, about
1892, has such great alarin been felt as
exists today among the eotton planters,”
Mr. Batrlett said. “Aften years of pro-
crastination the national 1 government,
tile state governments, and the leading
cotton associations are at last beginning
to realize the dire need for drastic ac-
tion in every section of the cotton belt
to reduce the weevil irienace to a mini-
mum.”

-*

In view of-the huge loss which an-
nually confronts the nation, Mr. Bart-
lett said the amount devoted to fighting
the weevil “seems infinitestimally small.”

“It would be real economy,’’ he de-
clared, “and a great benefit to the nation
and world, to devote millions of dollars
to exterminating this enemy of the cot-,
’ton plant." He Said the Now York
¦cotton exchange this year contributed
$10(9.00 to fight the pest and the state
of Georgia, the second largest cotton
growing state, has contracted for 50.000
tons of calcium arsenate, considered the
most .effective known instrument for
combatting the weevil, to be delivered
over a period of live years. The United
States Steel Corporation, through Chair-
man Gary, has notified the American
Cotton Association it would contribute
$25,000 annually for the next three years
to the boll weevil campaign, Mr. Bartlett
said.

“The far reaching plight of the weev-
il,” he said, even the steel cor-
poration. there are eight steel ties on
each bale of eotton, and the crop loss
this year, due chiefly to the weevil, is
estimated at about 6.000,000 bales. The
means that cotton growers will reqire
48,000,000 fewer steel ties to bale the
crop.”

The boll weevil. Mr. Bartlett asserted,
is the most dangerous pest because it
so thoroughly fortifies itself against ex-
teririination. . Unfortunately, he said,
there is a' greut shortage of calcium ar-
senate. and if other states were to fol-
low the example of Georgia in ordering
tile product,- there would Tkpt be enough ¦
produced in the world to cover the eii-
feeteil parts of the cotton belt.

Experiments to combat the weevil by
using aeroplanes to spread poison gas
over infected areas have not yet demon-
strated their effectiveness, Mr. Bartlett
said, and if eventually the planes prove
successful, it would require a .fleet of
hundreds of planes and liuge gas produc-
tion to put it into operation over the
entire cotton area.

1 SC-
OFFER REWARD FOR “

FLOGGING PARTIES

Further Efforts to Break-Up Whippings
In Macon; Police Made Headway.
Macon, On., Aug. 16.—At the request

of Sheriff J. It, Hicks, city count-til to-
night offered an additional reward of
SSOO for the arrest and conviction of
persons guilty of whippings in this, city
during the last few days.

Earlier in the day Sheriff Hicks had
offered a reward of SSOO. arid Governor
Walker lmd increased - the State’s' re-
wards to SI,OOO. Tonight the local
chapter of the K. K. K., at a meeting,
announced that it would add S6OO to the
rewards. Denial was made by the Klan
that it had anything to do with the whip-
pings.

Alderman R. E. Lindlay. chairman of
the police committee of city 'council, in-
formed that body tonight that although
victims of Whippings were reluctant to
give information, through fear of vio-
lence, the police were making headway
and he believed that results win be ob-
tained.

Ameriean Game Birds Face Final Ex-
tinction.

Vineyard Haven. Mass.. Aug. 16.
The North American heath-hen which,
so far as is known, is today making its
last fight against extinction on the pro-

tected üblic reservation of • Martßa’s
Vineyard, is now near the vanishing
point, according to the reservation
superintendent. Not more than 50 of the
birds are left on the island—and in the
world—and most of them are males, the
report sent to the Stnte Department of
Conservation sets forth,

A census was taken by Commissioner
William 0. Adams with the assistance
of Professor Albert O. Gross of Bowdoin
College, who. at the close es this season,
will submit a report for the use of the
division of fisheries aud game which is
endeavoring to i>ej-petuate the species.

Tire flock under the state’s care fluc-
tuates in numbers considerably

_ from
year -to year. It has numbered thou-
sands. and at other times has been al-
most as small as it is at present, but
no earlier record has disclosed any such
decrease in the female birds. y

Charlotte Editor is Heir to Key Estate.
Charlotte, Aug. 16.—Jack Young, city-

editor of The Observer, has discovered
in himself an heir of the $20,000,000
estate left by the late Rev. Caleb IV.
Key, of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, of Georgia. He became aware
of the heirship yesterday, same being
through his mother. He is -a grandson
of the late Methodist minister. Mr.
Young will look into the matter of the

. inheritance at once.

Cbta In Churches.
Most of the churches in Naples have

three or four cats attached to them.
They, are kept for the purpose of
catching the mice infest all an-
cient Neapolitan buildings. The ani-
mals may often be seen walking about
among the congregation or stretched
before the altat.

* j
Just Start Young.

"Now, don’t you d>e downhearted,
1 dearie,” said the consoling landlady.

“You’llget over It. Why, look at* me.

I was Jilted hy three fellers an’ had
two breach o’ promise cases, but bles*
you, I’ve lived to bury a couple of bu*
bands.”—Houston Post.

TAWTAUIING 6UMRSE IN A VICTOBIA GASOEN

The fascination of contrasts is

keenly appreciated by travelers
who visit the lovely City of Sun-
shine, Victoria, after touring amid

the grandeur and thrillin- mag-

nificence of the Canadian Rockies.
(Victoria makes an appeal to all, in

'this island capital one ’.s reminded
' of the most charming features of!

his o,wn home land. The English-
man recalls Kentyor Devonshire;!
the Frenchman iyreminded of Nor- 1
jmandy, while ladies from eastern !

' states see resemblances to “back
•home.”
! Victoria began as a Hudson’s
Bay Post when Factor Douglas
landed there from hi 3 steamer
•Beaver" in 1843. He, however,
was not the first white man to
anchor .there, for in 1692, Valeri-

; anos, a Greek pilot, visited the har-
ibor and 200 years later Cant.
Meares arrived, but they passed on.

1 Today Victoria is a bustling port
jfth65,000 inhabitants. It is fa-

l» —1 r i ,ir-ni_a=

raous for its flower gardens and
fine homes. The Parliament Build-
ing grounds vie with many botan-
ical parks, while the rose gardens
of the ivy-draped, flower-girdled j
Empress Hotel adjoin thjse of the
government. Sixty-five miles of
boulevards are ir.ed with homes of
government officials and wealthy
people who have chosen Victoria
las the place in which to grew old
in comfort. These have built ex-
quisite homes set in bowers of
bloom of evprv known variety.
Ornamental fences are hung with
draperies of roses, wisteria and
other blos'cmirg vines. Rosea at
¦Christmas are quite in order for
seldom does the mercury drop be-
low 4;S degr-es. while thi summers
do not attain great heat. Golfers,
and they are legion to Vancouver
Island, find it possible tc play golf
on Victoria’s three superb courses,
about 360 days out of the year’s
365.

One of the chief attractions of
Victoria’s environs are the sunken

»»
'-
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NEVADA HAS REAL.
"NO MAN’S LAND”

So Barren That Rabbit Can’t Live On It.
Tonopnh, Nev., Aug. 16.—“N0 Man's

Land" has been found in Southeastern
Nevada.

Twenty-five hundred square miles of
territory of area, greater than the entire
Ktqte of Delaware, with the District of
Columbia thrown in to plug up the cor-
ners, contains not a road, a trail or a
track. No person is knojvn to have cross-

ed this barren waste of lava beds
only; a few prospectors and geologists
have, skirted its edges.

- One of these few is Frank W. Rapp,
who recently returned from a ten weeks’
geological expedition into Mile
Canyon, just north of the desolate area
in Nye, County.

’’“The country is without vegetation oi
any sort and d&void of
Rapp said.' “Vot even a sagebrush jack-

rabbit can live there."
One hundred tuiles from Tonopah and

thirty miles from Beatty, the nearest
town, the closest approach is byway of
Indian Springs over seventy-five whiles
of rough roads that end in nowhere. The
unexplored region is enclosed by the
Shoshone range on the east, Timber
Mountains on the west and south, and
the Belted ranke and the Pahute Mesa to
the north. It is known ns the wildest
spot in Nevada.

Serving Hit'Age.
Whatever a mad’s sedtlments are

upon mature deliberation, It will still
be necessary for him in a eoncplcuous
work to preserve his undertaking
from censure, and to accommodate his
designs to the gust of the age he
lives In, though It appears to him
less rational—Sir Christopher Wren,

CHARMING VICTORIA IS GATEWAY TO AN ISLAND OF DELIGHTS
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Shasta daisy Bobdeb in Butcuact gardens

gardens of the Butch&rt Estate.
Mr. and Mrs. Butchart are world
travelers who have brought beau-
tiful plants and flowers from all

I parts of the world to their gardens.
These include a quaint Japanese
garden, a rock garden which was,
evolved from an abandoned quar-
ry. lilyponds, iris beds apd roses j
in abundance—single rose trees,
long arbors of roses, arches ana
herders. The Butckarts are public;
spirited folks who open their,
grounds to the public, free. Tt isi
claimed that they have afforded;
pleasure to mere people than asjfi
other couple in Canada. |

With 71 miles of paved streets,
within the city, including a won-’derfu) Marine Drive, Victoria is a!
motor center from which highways
extend 176 miles up the coast to
Campbell Lake, the last word fcii
loveliness, reached by a forest road*
that is a cathedral aisle. Its archesbeing tall, green Douglas firs. Vic-*
toria and Vancouver Island yield iyear-round pleasures. j

o

The Greatest Epigrammlat.

He was Marcus Valerius Martlalls,
who lived about 83 A. D. Pope was
the. great master of the epigram in
later times, and Voltaire, Boileau and
Piron became famous for their epi-
grams,in France.

K. of C. Founded In 1882.
The, Knights of Columbus, a frater-

nal and benevolent organization to
which male members of the Roman
Catholic church are elldll&t- was
founds in 1882 In Hew HaVen, Conn.

, -t

Peculiar Idea of Card Playing.
. In olden times card playing was re-
garded as essentially a, Christian pas-
time, and a statsrt,efbf Henry VII for-
bids card playjng. save during tho
Ohristmas holidays. lll
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Perfumes Will Add Reality to
Motion Pictures

lfgko
the finish of the rims, apply a atrip J
friction tape around the entire nuter edn
and try again. In most cases the rim va
readily come off. After the rim has bent
replaced, the tape is removed, and thi
adhesive cleaned from the nickel or enamtj
surface with gasoline.

* * *v %

Simple Portable, AdjustablJ
Base forFarm Engines

The problem Os holding down a gatoiiM
engine, without resorting to tansJ
method of bolting it to the floor, w»i
solved by the portable and adjustable
shown in the drawing. Two heavy wood*ii
beams are bolted to the underside of tbd
engine, their ends projecting far enough
to be used as handles. Two similar bcamaj
somewhat shorter, are permanently ai-
tached to the floor so that those on tW
engine will fit between them. A rercow
able rod is then pushed through hoW
drilled In all four beams, to lock then! tew
gether and hold the engine down sccorrijt
One hole is drilled through each cuteid*
beam and a series of holes through th»
inner ones so that the two base member*
can be locked together at different point*
to obtain proper belt tension. Floof
beams of the same type are attach od Deal

Pleasant odors, typical of the scene
being shown, may be used in motion-
pictnre theaters shortly, to add reality to
the screened picture story. This will be
coeomplisbed by working keys at the
organ, which will be connected to suit-

able spraying apparatus. When an ocean
roene appears, the braciqg odor of salt
air, with its pleasant tang, will be wafted
through the theater, as a natural ac-
companiment of the settihg. Similarly,
a country-background will call forth the
characteristic fragrance of freshly mown
hay. Exotic perfumes and incense will
be uacd in Oriental presentations.

• • •

Use Radio on Motorcycles
to Catch Bandits

Radio-equipped motorcycles have been
put into service in the East to cope with
automobile bandits. Aerials in the form
of a loop are attached to a sidecar which
also carries the receiving apparatus. Two

“Loud Speaker” Guides
Vessels to Port

gmfkd
Marine engineers at an English port

have devised a voice-amplifying appara-
tus, which, it is claimed, greatly reduces
the danger of accidents to large vessels
approaching their docks in a busy harbor.
With the new loud speaker, a dock super-
intendent may throw his voice out over a
long stretch of water to the helmsman of
an incoming ship. Complete docking
directions can be. given in much less time
than is required when whistles and bells
are used. The amplifier is so large that a
crane is necessary to swing it into position
for use. An attendant, mounted on the
hoist, points the instrument in the proper
direction.

sml

Removing Headlamp Rims
When it becomes necessary "ioyeriove

automobile headlamp' rims,- .St will fre-
quently be found that they are so rusted
that they cannot readily be turned by
hand. This is due to the fact that insuf-
ficient, “grip” is obtained because of the
high polish of the nickel or enamel.

Before applying tools, which may mar

men are detailed to each machine, ode-tb
drive and the other to act as radio oper-
ator. By the use of the radio, police head-
quarters are able to keep in touch with
each machine and direct its movements.

every engine-driven machine, so that, to
attach the engine, itis only necessary to
slide it into place and slip in the rpd.
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